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"If 1 forget thee, O Jerusalem i let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

I fear I am not Elected.

A CARELESS old man,.'<hm l nt attend-
ed a place of worship for twui$y y s, became
very ill. I went to see hinf d found him
alarmed and auxious. I tol him of Christ
dying for the ungodly ; that His blood
Cleanse-th fron all sin; and that whosoever
believeth on Him " hath everlasting life, and
shall not corne into condemnation, but is
passed from death unto life." For some time
he continued anxious, but without getting
that peace which flows from believing. One
day I called, and after trving to show him
that Christ had suffered eniough to atone for
amlners, and had invited him to accept that
!tonement as for his sins, I asked himn why
it Was that le wculd not believe God, and
take Christ as his Saviour, and be saved.
lWith tears rolling down his cheeks, the old
tnan said-" Sir, I need not bide it from vou

'I fear 1 an not elected." Hle was tho-
rougbly in earnest. Now, what are we to
say to a man thus tempted ?

.We are not to tell him there is ro such
thg as election, for there are scores of pas-
saßes in the Bible teaching us that there is.
Whether men like it or not, it is a doctrine
clearly revealed. But we are to tell him
somnething like the following: This is a

1fptation of the devil to keep you away
frGm Christ; so, be on your guard against it.

ectionl is true, but it is a doctrine with
hich You have nothing to do at resent. It
Ifg8 to God's people, and to tem alone.
Y"uI would come into my house, and take

Way some of my goods, you would be taking
att did not belong to you; and just so,

when you neddIe with election, you meddle
with what does not at present belong to you.
What right has an unconverted man to think,
or talk. or dispute about election ? None
whatever. When vou hear such a one speak
on the subject, look him in the face, and with
astonishment ask, " Sir, are you born again P"

What you have to discover is, not that you
are an elect saint, but that vou are a ost
sinner. When you have discovered this, and
been enabled by divine grace to take Jesus
as your Saviour, and thus made your calling
sure. vour election will be sure also. You
will thien be thankful for the doctrine-glad
to think that God loved you with an ever-
lasting love-and will have higher ideas of
the "length" of that love which passeth
knowledge. The truth is, as an old divine
once said-" Election is against no man, un-
less he is against election." Rightly uudier-
stood, it does injury to no one, and des
great good to God's people. ý -

Your rule of duty is not what is writW"n in
the Lamb's Book of Life, but what is writtn
in God's holy Word. ' Secret things belong
unto the Lord our God; but those things
which are revealed belong unto us and to our
children." (Deut. xxix. 29.) The Bible tells
us that the mercy of God is infinite, that the
merit of Christ is infinite, and that the power
of the Spirit is infinite. God's oath is-" As
I live, saith the Lord God, I have no pleasure
in the death of the wicked; but that the
wicked turn frQm his way and live," (Ezek.
xxxiii. 11.) His invitatiOns and promises
are-" A just God and a Saviour, there is
none beside me. Look unto me and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth." (Isaiah
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xlv. 22.) " Come unto me, all ve that labor profession, of commuion viih Iini and con-
and are heavy laden, and I will give you formitv to Ilim in Hi death ; that, in virtue

rest," (Mat. xi. 28). " Hlim that cometh to of lis dying for their sitns, they should die
me I will in no wise cast out," (John vi. 22). to ail mn, and hav. done with their former
Believe these promises; take God at 1iM& unholv indugetce.s, pursîito, habits and

word, and look unto Jesus, and you need not connexions. (lom. ii. 25 29 ; 1 Cor. xii.
,fear election. It is a false inference from the 12-14 ; Gal. iii. 26-29 ; Col. ii. 11. 12; 1 Pet.
doctrine that troubles you; and if you neg- iii. 21, 22 ; 2 Pet. i. 8. 9 ) Thn profession

.lect salvation because of a deerce which you was equivalent ta being •.huried with Christ,"
do not understand, the -in lies on vour own as dead with lim. For a Hlis hurial wa a
head-you are lost heeause of your own manifestation that lie was really dead, and
unbelief. an introduction ti Riis immediate resurrection

But why should you think you are not hy the glorious power of the Father, and for
»lected? No human being out of hell can the display of Ii& glory. so, the haptisn of a
-ever know that lie is not; and when God's converted Jew or Gentile was a pirofessed

:Spirit is thus striving with you, why not manifestation of his death ta sin, and to ail
rather believe that you are? You have as hig carnal expectations, affections ind pur-
çood a right to believe vourself one of the ouits. from which lie meant to he entirely
elect as any unconverted sinner that ever secluded, as one buried is fron the affairs of
lived. You are sonewhat like a man travel- ti Efe : and it was a professed introduction
ling to a railway station, intending to go hy ta his walking " in ie ness of lifp," not only
the train to a distant town. It occurs to hitm as to his out ward actions. but % ith respect ta
that perhaps there rnay not be a vacant seat, his i.iward principles. (Rom. vii. ,6 ) The
and lie becomes afraid. But he meets one of spiritual m'aiung of the externai sign is the
the porters, who tells him that there are a same when Baptisn is administered to the
great many carriages at the station, and that i.ifant offpring of believers: even as the
they will hold a wondrous, number; and his meaning of Circunicision was the same when
fear is somewhat lessened. A little further it was performed on Abrahan the aged b-
on, lie meets the chief manager of the railway, liever, on Ishmael, iho perhaps niever be-
whose word he cannot doubt, who informs lieved, and on Isaac, an infant of eight davs
him that never once, during the manv vears 01l, long before lie believed. It was tie>
mince the railway was openled, was man, wo- 1 outward sign of jegeneration, or "a death
man or child left behind for want of room ; 1 unto sin, and a new birtit unto righteous-
and now his fear is altogether gone. Perhaps i tness," und it sealed justification bv faith to

you can make your own application of the ail those who ever possessed the thimg sigîti-
*tory. When God, who cannot lie, tells you fied, but to noie else. Thus, Simon Magus,
that His elect people are no scattered few, but though a baptized adult. derived no more

a multitude that no man can number; and hen-fit frora the outward sign ti.au those
that since the world hegan, never one came multitudes de, who, having t been haptized in
to Iift through Christ and was cast out, infavcy, when grown op desuise the inwarl
surely you will nîo longer he alarmed by this and spiritial grace of it. (Acts viii. 9-13,
groundless fear-- What if i am not elected. 36 40.) Great stresx has been laid upon the

Do as John Bunyan did when assaulted by expression, " huried with Ilim by haptism
the same temptation. " Begin at the begin- unto deant," as proving that bapîtismî ouglit
ning of Genesis, and read to the end of Re- to be performed by immersion, to whichi the

velation, and see if you can 'ind that there Apotle is supposed t a!lude. Biot we are

was everxne that trusted in the Lord and said also to be " crucified hith Christ" and
was contounded." Do a's the old woman cireurneised nidh Him, without any allusion

did, who resolved that if there were only to tie outward matnner ii which ctrucifixion
three elect people in the world, she woulà and circu-niciion m ere p-î formed ; and as
strive to be one of them. " lie not afraid" laptisn is far more frequently ientioned

of election, "only believe."-Selected. with re-ference to the "« pouring ot" of th.e
lloiv Glist (Acts i. 4-8; ii. 14 21 ; Tit. iii.

-0- 4.7) ; and as the Aposte is e% ideitly treatinig

"Buried with Christ by Baptism." on the inward neaning, not the outward
form, of that ordinance ;-no coneluci'e ar-

"Esîow ye not, that go many of us as were gument is dedueible fioni the expression,
bN,ptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his shewing that iminersion is tecessary to Bap-

de ?erefore we re buried with him by bsptism lism, or even, apart fron cit her proof, that

,inte death ; that like as Christ was raised up Baptism was generally thus administerel.
from the dead by the glory of the Father. even so Dr. Thomas Scotl.
we siao should walk in, newness of life."-Rox. C--i
Ti.,, 4. PRECFPr AND FXAMPLE.-Precept is in-

THE Apostle, by Fis introductory question, struction written on Ihe sand ; the tide flowS
most emphaticaiiy shews that ail whîo lad over it, land the Jessen ia gone. Example is
been hapti-sed bito the name and religion of engraven un tbe rock, and the lesson is not
Jesus lad .reveived ,bt aigu, and made-e Scbon lost,

-..ih
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For the Monthly Record. A PAGE FOR SABBATH SOHOLARS.
Hope.Hop. jThe Children that Iaelped their Mlotheri,

Trruan in a beacon ftir and bright. MitS. UALsTED Wal a Widov. lier Iealtk
That beams upon man's clouded night, v poor, and she had three email children teA gentie sonl-inspiring ray. take nre of, and to gupport with lir ne.di.That tells him of a brighter day. Little George and Katie mere very brighi,
Oft when bis brow is shadcow'd o'er. prettv chiidren ; but they bcd neyer heen i
And smiles enwreath hislip no more. Sabbatb-sphoi, Lecause their inother thnugha

yet. still that star, with glid'ningray, thev were toWill bid him dream of a brighter day. ternooti, %liss Perley, une of tue teachers.
rhough friends may coldly pass him by. caifed for tb.'m, aaving Rbe cotild traeh thsm
When clouds o'ereast his sum *îer sky ; oiething, if thev couid fot read. Thev ht-
.And fortune wing her flight afar, haxed very weil 1:à the schooi, and %ie taiked
Yet sweetly beains that cheerinig star. to thern about Jesus and heaven. and moid

Ànd henfar nt ~ te atrmy~e.themn that thev must hie -- ood rhildrerî, aud theAn d when far outt on the sto'rmy sea.M
Where the rovitng mariner loves to be Saviour would love th.m. When they eri
And death lenks uj, (rom the dark'ning wave, returning hume, ahi aaid to them axnong oth-
There is a liiht still gleams to save. er thi"ge

"Tis the star of Hope that cheers hiq soul, "You love your mother very much, - hope.
And still 'twill beam while agee roll; children P"
In the hour ot Death, 'twill be bis stay, I 0 Yeu ma'am," tbey both replied in a
And lead Him on with its quenchlesu ray. brath.

bTwili point afar to that world of light, ,rhat's rigbt, children, for abs is a dearo
Where there's neither sorrow, tears or night; good mother 10 you ; abe worka vprv bard for
And he'll calmly breath h1s fareweil sigh, von to get fond and clothea; land du you try
lin the hope of a brighter home on high. aod heip lier?"

T h we cao't, we're tooa mail," they atiwer.
ed at the man time.

For the Nfonthty Record. neo, vou are tiortaken, m dears ; de.
Litl are nt o gmai. 'l'O he sure eou cai't wgk
Myrt much te ilp er, but I wih el erou what oà

Sabath-o. hol becuse nther moter.i though

Sa pillow, we know, where the weary e e ou toe e a
IWInav rert. l tr ha dropa lier needi or tlread, you can hiCk it up

calldoth ffor er; or. if the, waint athcing. ytu ca rumer. tber's breast ; 1 an'd ges it for lier; and ou ct rock the babyW1 1 cafter than dnwn. 'tdeq purer than anow, 1and pay witb it, te keec it from ring ; adain as the sunshne doet its tender ttde f.w. vou van keJp sur feat clea vn, o ,hat'vn won's
ie bright Anfels' emile from the blue plains track the floor and o cati put our pla .

ab ovehiongu l away, then m. are threugy withen Oure resten ibis o ;thenin, d fot leae taim, a t aw mem the

Ai he r earhede ilnwoa er hn
" You hove yourmotuer very muchre whope

8 dth sua rs a p u s. ove àheleowe ail "ther day, a 'i acattered about the room ; andod motherlo tae car of your cothes, hard bolitTone plant of Eden bloory sweet o'er the carefu t fd and c'so them. ; children, yot
Thesrth, can do a great deal te help our merer."

rltough aIl the wide world, or et home on our d at the cami," txlaimed Geore, earnctiv.
WF thhrthe "Y O, vou cao, i daed, if you'ii dely try

tyeart but will tremble. whut spitit bute he Per w l h
Itjoie..ng and glad In a dear mather'a love ? Il Weii, we'li tryI' wrin't we. Katie P"'s a pil6, wYen, wen'i trye rejoined Katie, witheSrnoble dnd prr, and neleet be the land brigct pmilie.

iO'te niotb.rs are guarding the young bouse. Aodtimevdititrv. NVen tbeyreached home,
bere vr'i pradrt acend frog her heart n their mother waa jsh gaing yth ing, can r

Aaltar fire, get a pa i water ta 611 thu tea ketti. bab,
Sfring dtov n a blessing on children and sire. mother, let me tring the water " exclaim d

Sfriend hat forget. and te world m y prove George, attempting te take tue pail frav her
Weold. band.ewander, heart-weary, from home' h In Wv. you coudn' arry r chid," r ii.1 hat)y fold. M. headistes, prl ;tri him amiide.

e snothers laove wiel nerer depart. " , llut t cao go wiali tIi h liftie pail à gandthi oer dear mothrobs trough hier . man lime, ant hrig k tili 1611 ibis omî."
ywel, en Ma y tr , George, for I donhe ne pln of My eart luttera faint ad fee weil this afer oo,. my bead aches n(y."

d dth bear my coul wr ne mort can goa t the yormeerht love worldr a me ing, ad K tie ran i. lotdaiting, ar usual,

ha henarbt bth lv rembe. hatspii but 'koeanned f o'lonyty,

eucither! dear mot her 's!: pillow me then. for ber mother tr ltey t up, and ?")iîîg te the
H. cadle, a . p ifted the. utle oa t O4, and aa iv



whose names we reverence and love. Let sin any longer continue ta believe and ac
this feeling be once extinguished, and, in the as we have dane. These being aur views of
case of the greatest number, there is removed what vill constitute a sufficient reason for
the principal, if not the ouly barrier, that any changes in any of the forma and modes
prevents their rushing into the wildest spe- of worship adopted by aur Fathers, and es-
culations and the most deadly errors, in be- tablished by the long and hallowed usage of
lief and practice. This attachment thus centuries, we feel justifled in regardiag %Vlth
serves an important purpose, and we require anxiety, and some degree af fear, any at-
only to Uke care that, wlwle we cherish it tempts ta agitate for the reception of ne«
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upon the floor, and plaved with it till she got as one of our most sacred feelings, we are
it to laugh merrily. And, ail thiough the not placed in bondage under its influence.
week, they did so much to help their mother, When asked to abandon any practice held
that she really felt that her labours were sacred by our Fathers, the request must not
lighter,ard every week they became more and he readify complied with. We value, or at
more so, through the assistance of Geurge and least ve*ought to value it, because it was
Katie.-Rena Ray. theirs, and especiallv so if they suffered much

for holding it. We have the right, and we

A Child's Faitlh. are in duty bound, when urged to do this, to
dernand reasons of a nature so couvincing

A IrTTLF BOY, some four years of age, that no doubt can remain for the necessity of
.whom we will call Charley, while olayingone the change proposed. If we feel dissatisfied
day near an open hatch-wav, accidentally fell with the course our Fathers pursued, and if
in, and but for a basket of shavings, which doubts arise in our minds that perhaps they
fortunîatelv stood beneath, would probably were in error, then is it certainly our duty
have been killed. The family were quito carefully to examine for ourselves; but until
impressed by his providential escape, and fre- that exami ination resuits in the certain con-
quent allusions were made ta it during the viction that we cannot, consistently with our
day. At nigLt, after Charley had been put to fidelity to Christ, follow any longer their be-
bed, and left by himself, his little voice was lief or their practice, we are not justified in
heard in prayer. In tones full of faith and turning aside into any new paths. The old
love, the little fellnw poured out his heartf lt paths we are acquainted with. We know
petition-" Oh ! God, please keep that cellar where they lead, and where they terminate.
door shut, but, if you can't do that, won't you Our Fathers travelled these, and thev have
always keep a basket of shavings there ?" told us about them. We have a sense of

security while following after, but what the
result of deviating into any by-path, to the

Rleply to "A. P.," on the Use Of right or left, it is impossible to say until ex-
Instrumental Aid in Public Praise. perience has made it known. Thus we feel,

and should always feel, when any innovations
A PARTIALITY for the customs of our Fa- on our time-honored and hallowed Institu-

thers, and a strong attachment to the views tiens nd modes of worship are propxsed.
they were known ta hold, constitute one of Before we mave one &tep, or permit one pin
those feelings of our nature which is gene- belonging to the tabernacle reared by oui,
rally very difficult entirely to shake off; and Fathers to be renoved, we slould see, and
'especially is this eo in reference to those see clearl', an absolute necessity for the
opinions or custons which were established change. No innovation in religiaus matters
hy inuch suffering, and to preserve which our can be viewed ns aniong the things te be
ancestors were subjected to many severe and regarded as indifferent. If no real neceasity
painful trials. This attachment is natural, exista for it, then it must proceed from the
and the feeling is right. It is recognized by spirit af speculatian and a craving for navel-
the Author of our nature, and ta no other ty; and when the Church has ance admitted
principle does He more frequently appeal, in this spirit into her caunsels, the progres
His dealings with His ancient people. "I may ie rapid, but, there la much reason to
am the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of fear, that pragrees will be away from the
Jacob. The Lord God of your Fathere." truth. This le the salemn fact and warning
Every reader of the Bible knows how fre- recorded in the history of the past. Religion
quently tiis language is met with through and religiaus thinga are the great realities of
the Old Testament writings. It is true, this this world. Everything, there, la therefore
feeling may be, and sometimes it has been, moat serious, and everv change, even the
carried too far. The individual who would least, may involve consequences of the most
be satisfied by coiling up himself in the salemn nature. The advocate of any lnn-
mantle which his father left him, and, thus vation, then, nat only in dactrine, but even
wrapped up, doggedly resolve ta remain in the amalleat matters of farm and order,
there, would certainly deserve to be blamed; muat be prepared with undoubted proafs
but ta avoid this extreme, it is not necessary from God s owa Word, that, in the particular
to extinguish the natural attachment which proposed ta be ohanged, we have hitherto
we cherish for what was held dear by those been in erroer, and that we cannot, witheut
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forms. We would not wish blindly and ol
stinately to persist in our old paths, but, a
the long and well-tried experience of the pas
testifies to the certain fact that these sai
old paths are very safe ones, we would h
chargeable with the most culpable infatuatio
did we consent to deviate, without clear an
express warrant from scripture. It will b
my object, in this communication, to ascer
tain hether there is ary such warrant ex
pressed or clearly implied iii the Word c
God..

It is stated that instrumental music wa
interwoven with the whole worship of th
ancient Church for the space of fifteen hun
dred years. I endeavored to shew, in i,
former letter, that, were the fact as stated, i
would be a sufficient reply that the dispensa
tion under which such arrangement is sai
to have existed, passed away, and has beei
succeeded by another, higher, nobler an
naore spiritual, and distinguished by thi
renoval of types and figures and shadows
and by the simplicity and the directness o
its worship and services. So great was th(
Change thus introduced, that we find it fore
told, in the remarkable words, " For, behold
1 create new heaven and a new earth, anc
the former shall not be remembered nor come
Into mind." In expectation of this great
change, the Jews were accustomed to speak
of the times of the Messiah as " the world to
COme." It is certainly true that the estab-
tishment of the Gospel dispensation left un-
tOuched whatever was moral and of pema.
'.ent validity under the former dispensation,
but instrumental music was not among the
things that could be placed under the ternIlloral," and to assert of it a permanent
"alidity, is assuming the point in dispute.
We pousess, under the new dispensation, the8 bstance of all the types, figures and sacri-
eces of the old, and we have, too, the prin-
e'Ples which lay at the foundation of the
niodes of worship established in the Temple

rvice; but with these modes themselves,
th have just as much, and no more to do,

an with the sacrifices. Both have passed
,e*aY and we have in their place a sungle,

Pî4k and spiritual worshi ,-wanting, it istie, to the eyes of the world, the attractions
rid the show which distin ished the Mosaic

,'tual, but, to the eye of faith, presenting
'iews far more glorious and clear. Thisfiew , if correct, takes away the whole force
Of the arguments adduced by " A. P." from
the 0d- Testament dispensation. These ar-
guteie are put with considerable skill, and
they seem not wanting in strength, but I
rhnk they are vitiated by the defect that they
est on a foundation which, eighteen hundred

ago, gave way under the weight of
gIo that attended the Son of God when lie
Sl down to live and die in our fallen world.

tUt, *hile we could safely take up our posi.
tioi here, and re ect the offer of instrumental

our worshrp as something foreign to

)- the nature of our dispensation, and therefore
Le inadmissible, it may bc interesting, and af-
it ford sone degree of satisfaction, to enquire
le to what extent the statement can be received
e which asserts thiat foi fifteen hundred vears
n it was interwoven with the whole worship of
d the ancient Church.
e In order that there may be no misunder-
- standing here, it may be necessary to know
- precisely what is meant by the term " wor-
f ship." Divine worship is a term which, if

taken in its general and widest sense, may
s be considered as of a very extended and
e comprehensive signification. In a case like
- the present dispute, there may ie, therefore,
Y some danger, if not strictly defined, of its
t being employed in a sense vague and indefi-
- nite, and fitted to perplex, if not to lead into
d error. In one sense, the whole wide creation
n render praise: " The heavens declare His
d glory." The carth, too, with its varied sea-
e sons and productions, and its myriade of
, living creatures, joins in proclaiming its
f Maker's praise. Man-alone possessed of
e the faculties which enable him to know the
- God who made and sustains him-is com-

, manded to devote his w;hole being and life
1 and actions in rendering praise and promot-

- ing the glory of his Creator. For this pur-
pose was he brought into the world, and thia
is the chief end of his being. It is his rea-
sonable service. " Whether ye eat or drink,
or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God." This certainly implies worship. We
worship God in all the dongs and actions in
which we sincerely desire to obey Hie will
and promote His glory. But'different froi
this worship is that we render when we enter
the secret clioset, when we surround the
family altar, and especially when we enter
the sanctuary-God's own house, and where
Hie presence peculiarly dwells. On such
solemn occasions we are drawing nearer to
.God, and He draws nigh unto us. My mean-
ing may perhaps be better understood by
.referring to our relation to an earthly sove-
reign. We serve and reverence such a sove-
reign when we act with the spirit of loyal
subjects, and we render the just tribute of
honor when we hail the birthday of our
Prince with rejoicings, and celebrate any
great event or victory, which exalta the glor'y
of the Throne, with processions and music
and gladness; but while these things are
right and laudable on such occasions, and
would be very acceptable to our sovereign,
very different would our deportment reguire
to be, if invited by that sovereign to wait on
her in ber own roy1 chamber. We must
enter there, leaving ehind all the noise and
bustle with which, while outside, we labored
to evince our loyalty, and, serious, silent and
awed, we will listen, and iftwe have requesta
to make, it must be doûe with our own li a
and with words carefully chosen. Now, the
worship from whish we would reject instru-
mental aid, is that in which we engage when
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invited bv our Divine Sovereign to coGmeinto true piety prevails, our procesens and re-
Bis courts, the -holy place separated from the joicings and bands of music are as truly a
world, and conmecrated as the presence- worshipping of God as in the case of Miriam.
ehamber of the Great King of all the earth. When the tidings of that most glorious of
On entering the sacred portals, a voice is England's victories reached its great metro-
heard by the sincere worshipper, " The Lord polis, and it was known that the dread tyrant
ii in Ils holy tempi, let all the earth keep of Europe was prostrate at Waterloo, would
silence hefore HIim." Iluman inventions and there not ascend, with every boom of the
their melodies, however agreeable to the ear cannon, and with every martiail strain front
of man, must there keep silent. The human the bands of music that paraded the street&
spirit-is now to com-.iune with its Heavenly of London on that memorable niight, fronm
Father, and the feelings and wants and sor- the depths of many thousand christian hearts,
rows of that-spirit can be.expressed only by gratitude and praise tie nt fervent, the
means of ithat faculty which God 'Himself purest and most unfeigned ? Ilere was wor-
ibestowed for that purpose. Iluman aids and ship. It was, as in the case of Miriaim, the
inventions are here out of their proper place, celebration of a great national event nid a
and all the individuals of the human race are glorious deliverance; and here we have, as
here on a level. in that case, processions and musical instru-

Having thus defined w-hat we mean by the ments. Acceptable to God was this public
term worship, in the question at present dis- expression of a nation's gratitude, in so fbr
eussed. we mav glance at'the different passa- as that expression was a sincere and humble
ges which meet us in the Old Testament recognition of lis mighty arm, and proceed-
where instrumental niusie is referred to. ed from the spirit of true devotion but it
With regard to the trumpets. it is scarely was worship not becoming the sanctuary. It
necessairy to refer to them. They were used must remain outside the holy place. Among
in times'of war, for the calling of assemblies, all nations, such events were thus celebrated,
and for intimating the heginning of their with processions and songs and rejoicings,
feasts and the coming in of the new moon. professedly in honor of the Deity, who gave
Their use is superseded in war by the drum the deliverance or secured the victory. lu
a&nd the bagpipes ; in the calling of assem- proud and pagan Rome, in Christian cities,
'blies, by our church bells; and for the an- and in the straggling Indian village, you will
nouncement of the new nioon, by our alman- witness rejoicings and processions and in-
,cs. The first instance in which we read of struments of music, when the arms of the
instrumental music, is when, after the de- nation or the tribe hav. triumphed.

'Tiverance fron the bondage of Egypt and If I have succeeded in rendering the above
the cruel pursuit of Phtroah, Mirian took a case clear and intelligible to- the reader, and
timbrel in her, hand, and, followed by the if I am correct in the views I have given of
women, went ont with timbrels and with Miriam's worship, it may save me the trouble
dances. I do not see anything here in com- of referring particularly to the various other
mon with, or resembling, our sanctuary wor- occasions on which, we find instrumented
ship, but the recognition of God and the music employed. It will be necessary merely
spirit of devotion and gratitude which, I to point then out,-excepting one or twe
'believe, pervaded it. Any plain reader of which may require a few remarks.
the Bible can judge the matter for himself. You will find musical instruments in the
Let him just imagine that he is standing, as hands of Jephthah's daughter, when going
a spectator. in view of that scene. There has out to meet her father on his triumphant -re-

just transpired a great national event-a turn from the war with the Ammonites; when
glorious deliverance, and that event and de- Davfd and Saul wiere returning from the war
liverance are celebrated with music and with the Philistines, after the death of Goliath;
dancing and great gladness. There is a large and again, when Jehoshaphat came buck in
procession, there are musical instruments, triumph after defeating the combined hosto
and at every pause their joy is expressed by of Moab, Ammon ard Seir. 1 need net
dancing. All this was very right, in the seak of these. Every reader can easily se
circumstances; but had Miriani and her that musical instruments were then empboy-
friends brought their music and dancing into ed, as we ani ail other people stili enpioy
the solemn worship of God, as above defned, them on such occasions. Thevwere empioy-
that worship would be seriously disturbed, ed in the expression of praise for the victory,
and their conduct would fnot very easily be aud witb the straing of the tabretthere as-
held consistent with either piety or decorum. cended the pure incense of praise fron, the
Scenes like that of Miriam are, ar.d have pions and grateful beart; but did there not
been, common in all ages of the world. A ascend praise and gratitude us fervent fron
great deliverance, rany grertt national event, the hearts of the brave defeniers of Lucknow,
and any grent and decided victory. are always with the stirrlng and martial strains rf the
celebrated in a similar manner, with feastings pibroeh, as Sir Coii's briga e
and processions and great rejoicings. Here rnarched the streets of the now delivered
we have musical instruments and dancing not city? I donbt it not. I believe that everY
unfrequntly, twc, aud, sofur as the spirit of heart was adtirrd to t depts, and iat evo
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ty note of that martial music was accompa- harps, and with the hymns of David, and the
nlied by the utterance of a grateful spirit. hymns of Gad the king's prophet, and of
But, however much this might be su on that Nathan the king's prophet; for David sang
and all such occasions, no argument would the praises of the Lord his God, as from the
be found in it for the employment of the mouth of his prophet." For the words,gibroch in the service of the sanctuary. The " musical instruments of God," which occurinstance in David's history. when the Ark of in the 42nd verse of the 16th chapter of first
the Covenant was being brought to the place Chronicles, in the Septuagint we have theset apart for it in the royal city, seems to expression, " songs of God"; and in the
differ somewhat fron the cases I have already Syriac the reading if that verse is, " These
ientioned, but in reality it is of the same were upright men, who did not sing unto

character. The day of tfe Ark's restoration God with instruments of music, nor with
was a mnemorable day in the iistory of Israel. drums, nor nor with straight nor crook-
The sacred symbol of God's presence and ed pipes, nor with cymbale, but they sang
protection had. been wrested from them by before the Lord Almighty with a joyous
the hands of the uncircumcised. They sawi mouth, and with a pure and holy prayër, and
t t length restored, and about to be placed with innocence and integrity." 'he Arabie
i the city of their solemnities. To David, gives nearly the same reading. If it could

and to ev'ery pious heart in Israel, this wae be made certain that this is the correct read-
utn event greater and more gladdening than ing, there would be nothing left to express a
the greatest Victory, and hence it was cele- divine sanction. There would only remain
brated with more than usual rejoicings. Thus the fact that David and lezekiah afterward»
far, and in all these instances, there is no appointed instruments to eing in the holy
Proof, nor any intimation, expressed or im- place; and it must be observed that in these
lied, that instrumental music was nt all used two cases, and the one which occurred in the

ethe worship of God, strictly so called, viz., days of Solomon, this reference to instru-
the sanctuary worship. If thus emploved, it mental music i in connection with great and
*as subsequent to the period here referred very important national events. li David's
to. It is true that David invented instru- case, it was when he brought up the Ark; in
tents of music, and it cannot be denied that, Solomon's, it was at the dedication of the
nnIder his direction, they appear to have been Temple; and in lezekiah's case, it was when
tnore largely employed; and further, that he the same Temple, polluted by idolatry, was
was commanded to do so by Gad and Nathan p urified and restored to its proper services,the prophets, " For so," it is added, " was It was a time of great rejoicinge. We rend,
the commandment of the Lord by Iis pro- " So there was great joy in Jerusalem; for
Phets." This passage, and another, nearly to since the time of Solonon the son of David,
the same import, are found in the Books of king of Israel, there wae not the like in Je.Chronieles. The one which I have partly rusalem." The same ie true, likewise, of the
quOted is in second Chronicles, 29th chapter occasion in which we find instrumental musit
and( 2ôth verse. The other passage, iwhich in the da ys of Nehemiah. It was after theSeemsn to support the one quoted from, is in walls of Jerusalem were re-built and finished.
6r8t Chronicles, 16th chapter and 42d verse. It was a day of gladness. The assembled'ihere we have the remarkable words, " mu- multitudes witneseed the greatest event of
Sical instruments of God." Remove these i their lives. The holy city is again restored.
twO passages, and, so far as I can remember, This event is celebrated with procession*
t1lere is nothing left to sustain the assertion round the now finished walls, and, as we might
that instrument0l music was used at all, but expect, there were thankegivinge and singmng
14erely, as I haîe stated, on joyous occasions, and musical instruments.nd, as I have shewn, they still continue to We thus see that, in every case where
be used. The above two passages seem to mention is made of instrumental music, it j
rOve that instrumental music had, at this in connection with remarkable and extraor.
Itaperiod of Israel's history, the sanction of dinary occurrences. I do not rememnher any
GOd' command. But, when these passages exception to ttis. If ever used in the ordiýale quoted, it should not be concealed that nary worship of Israel, it is a fact of whichthey are both disiputed passages, and that we hale no intimation; and if the reading ofChtie of the most ancient versions give an the Syriac and Arabic be the correct one,.the

.rely different reading. Two of the most countenance of a divine sanction i entirelycient versions are the Syriac and the Ara- taken away. Our version is certainly one ofn and. their authoritv is allowed, by the the best, and perhaps as near perfection as the
'st learned and emninent Bible critics, to wYork of men can be; but no work of man isStand very high; especially is this so with perfect, and I do think that the adoption ofgard to the Syriac version. For the 25th the reading given by the above versions, fer

verse of the 29th chapter of second Chron- the two verses in question, would remove aiest above referred tg, both these verbions ldifficulty, and render it more clearly consis-Rive Lb following reading: "l Hezekiah ap- tent with the rest of scripture. No man eau
Pointed the Levites in the housç of the Lord, read the establishment of the Mosaie econo-With iastruments of music and the sounîd of my w*ithout being struck with wonder at the
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minuteness of detail with wliich all the small- port of the Old Testament to instrumental
est particulars in the rites, ceremonies and music very small indeed, and very frail. Ai
mode of worship are described. The very lowing that David was enjoined to employ
dress of the priests, the number of bells, the instrumental music when the Ark was brought
washings and the times of changing their up-and this is the only case specified-it
garments, and even the manner in which they would afford no proof whatever that sucl was
would ascend to the altar, are all minutely used in the ordinary services.
detailed. If instrumental music was neces- We shah now look for a moment to the
sary in the worship of the sanctuary, how did latter part of the Jewish history. After their
it happen that there is not one allusion to it, return from the captivity, we find instru-
much less a command to enjoin it? If not mental music mentioned, but it is oniy once
necessary then, it is impossible to conceive -at the dedication of the walls ofJerusalem,
what could render it so while the same dis- in the days of Nehemial, as already stated.
pensation remained unchanged. We believe This scene ends the history of instrumentai
the institutions under that dispensation were music. The last sounds of the timbrel and
fully laid down by Moses from the mouth of the barp lie away and fade in the distance
God, and that its modes of worship were with the dosing of that day's rejoicings. WY
established to remain unchanged until the do net read again of public processions and
iew dispensation would be ushered in. This great national rejoicings, nor do we read of

was the case with regard to every other par- musical instruments or dancing. How is
ticular of that economy. Every rite and this to be accounted for? They continued
washing and ceremony and sacrifice remain- to wvrship God. They had their temple aad
ed, as the directions from God at first estab- their synagogue services; and if instrumental
lished then. There was nothing added or music had been interwoven with their vhole
taken from them until, at the great worship, il mut have been continucd. But,
change, they passed away. It is, indeed, if continued, it s difficuit to account for the
difficult to understand that it would be other- fact that we do flt meet with some slight
wise with the directions for praise, and that mention of, or allusion to it. It seems te me
here a defect would be found which would the reason is very plain- It was in connec
require, long aftërwards, a new command tien with great events, victories and rejoie-
introducing a new and foreign element. This inga, the tabret and cymbal and the harp
certainly presents a difficulty, and that diffi- formerty appeared; but now the Jews had no
culty is very materially increased that David, celebrations like these to make. There were
instead of being commended for obeving this no more great victories over the nations, nor
command, is reproved, or at least bis inven- great warriors like David to render mighty
tions in music are spoken of reprovingly, and kingdoms tributary. It was henceforth a
a woe is denounced agàinst those who will struegle for existence, and their victoriel
imitate him. The reader will find this in the consmtsd only in sometimes sucoessfully re-
prophecy of Amos, 6th ehapter, and 1 st to pelling the invader. They were, for the mos
the eth verse. There you will see instru- tributary te Syria, Egypt or Rome. This
mental music in very suspicious conpany. fact appears te me ver strongly to favor the
David, from motives of piety, and from the views above given, ofthe use in-de of in-
fervor of his religious zeal, was led to this, strumental music in their past history. Jhere
but the excellence of his motives did not still continued the sane Mode of celebrating
render his doings infallible, and we find that joyous events, but this was confined to mdi-
those who followed his steps, in this particu- viduals and families. The cripple healed by
lar, are severely reproved. Now, I cannot Peter, when restored to strength, testified hi.
see how this fact, together with the consider- joy and gratitude by leaping and praising
ations drawn from the minuteness and per- God. In the parable of the Prodigal Son we
fection of the first establishment of the econo- have a case of.family rejoicing, and there is
my,can be easily reconciled with the statement music and dancing. W thus ses that in-
that he was divinely directed in the matter. strumental munic was used in ancient times,
The other reading saves from all this diffi- for the mest part, as it is stili used-on
culty, and the authority for that reading is joyous occasions, and to celebrate great
of a very high character. events and victories. In the New Testament

From the foregoing remarks, I think I there i8 not one allusion to countenance such
have made it clear to my readers that in the sanctuary.
wherever instrumental music is mentioned, This article is longer than I intended. I
it is in connection with great national events, may, perbape, make me further remarks, if
and, of these events, that there are only 1 find it necessary.
three occasions on which instruments were
elo ta Ded in or around the sanctuary; anda
we thave seen, also, tat the two passages
which beep t te give a divine sanction aresp
included- in the very amal number of the A great 'deau has of late been said ad
verse. in our 'version which are disputed. ritten with respect te the use of instrumet-
These statements, if correct, reder the su- al music in pubtie worhip; ani, nolwit

108
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Mtnding all that has been said pro and con tion in the Apocalypse is to be understoodon1 the subject, it appears that the question figuratively-and s'o we do understand it. Buti just as far from being settled as ever. suppose we take it literally: what then P WeQoud men have differed, and good men oill do noS know. Neither do you! The accom-
differ; and there is no department in which paniment of instruments with the humangood men have differed more widely than in voice adds not to the spirituality of thetheir interpretation of some passages of Scrip- praise. No one contends that it does. Nei-ture ; and we cannot help> thir.king but that, ther does the accompaniment of bass or tenor.if the arguments for and against the use of The spiritualitr/ of the praises depends upon
instrumental music had been taken up, not a power altogether extraneous ta and beyondUpon scripture grounds, but on the ground human effort ; nevertheless, who will deny
'O expediency, a more satisfactory solution the power of sweet and solemn melody inUiight have been arrived at. The difficulty soothing down the rougi asperities of thela dealing with the scriptural argument arises human spirit ? Yet, to say that the use of
from the fact that the Apostolic Church was instrumental music in the praises of theA Persecuted and an unsettled oe. Nowhere sanctuary is founded on equal authority withWas the Church consolidated into what we the institution of the Sabbath, were surely a
istrderstand by "l fed congregation,"-a few great error. The institution of the Sabbath
'ere, and a few there, worsh'ipping, sorne- is embodied in the moral law-has all thetiles in the Jewa' synagogue, and at other sanction of the ancient ritual, and pervades
limes in private houses. There is neither the whole spirit of the new dispensation.
Pteeept nor example left us on record by Nor do we think it less erroneous ta assert
*hich to determiue the mode in which public that polygamy has equal sanction from scrip-*Orahip bas *been conducted; and we are ture that instrumental music has. Those
oferefore left in total ignorance of how much who say this must first prove that the Psalmsth the ancient ritual was incorporated with of David are entitled to no authority in suchthe new. We know the Psalms of David matters. Polygamy was only a tolerated*re put to musie, and sang with thre voice evil under the old dispensation ; it has notOcompanied by instruments in the temple the sanction of a single precept in the Old!orship ; and wu know, also, that Paul en- Testament, and it is utterly repudiated in the

jOUi, the singing of " psalma and hymne and New ; while the use of instrumental music,'Piritual songs," as a christian duty, at all on the other hand (unless we ignore the
iients i their priate devotions ; but th-re Book of Psalmd as an inspired book), inla nothiag distincily said, iin the New Testa- public worship. is comnanded over and overt, of the mcanner of conducting praises in and w e have a right to assume, until thePublie worahip. It is only by inference, and contrary be made to appear, that it was alsco

Slthe nature of things, that our authority used in the early Christian Church. Those
rived for the use of any sort of music in who say otherwise are bound to shew thee , worship-and ]et it be remembered prohibitory statute.

at this inference is mainly drawn from the The cry raised about " innovations," al-e nQient Jewish worshkip-and as the New though a verv form'dable and portentiousTestament is silent on the mode in which word, is, nevertheless, ta our mind, a verypraises were conducted in the early senseless cry. Changes have been insensiblyt arisisn Church, we need not be surprised creeping into our mode of public worship.
nd manV of the Evangelical Churches Choir siaging, in the sense in which the word

g muc'h afier the pattern of the Temple is being now applied, is an innovation on the
*01sbip. Not only the Episcopal Churches, old-fashioned precentor and the single air.'i aiso the plain and modest Metbodists To many Gaelic congregations, some time"d Baptists, and many Presbyterians, have ago, choir singing wotuld b& an intolerable

rOdueed instrumental music into the ser- abomination ; and then, there is the innova-t'Oào of the sanctuary ; and those who con- tion on the ancient and o!emn manner oftsdfor the symbolical nature of the temple administering the ordinance of the " Lord'&rhp, are certainly bound, we think, to Supper." The decently covered table, withsyw, what it was that the temple praises did its decorous furnishings, has disappearedralbreise. Prayer and praise are the natu- from many cf our congregations, and now theundbreathings of the redeemed oul, as well sacred elements are served mueh in the sanenee. the old as under the new dispensation, way that coffee or tea is served at oureart ever will be so util the redeemed on fashionable soirees. In sone other congre.deeme shah join the holy onpany of the re- gations, the people attend church in thedrfed n heaven, whose occupation, as it is forenoon of the communion Sabbath,go home
eprisnted to us, is to be " singing the for their dinners or for anything else they seeBurey .f the Lamb upon golden 'harps." fit, and come out in the afternoon te partake of'te i cai be no great departure from the consecrated elements. And what do you

teiet Orhodoxy ta ure an instrumnent in the say of the disuse of the grand old Scottishunle on earth, which the Holy Spirit repre- version of the Pâalms of David in Our public
parng employed in he Heavenly worship, and subatituating the light and su-e t will be said tihat t he representa- 1 perGcial sOngs of Watts in their place .
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Would lnot our cnvenanting forefathers be All classes were addicted to mot slhameleas
imore shocked at seeing these innovations, profligacy. Marriage in many districts was

think vou, than at hearing the melody of the hardly known, and on some estates was ah-

harp or the orgati mingling with the voices solutely prohibited. We have much to mourn

of tihe worslipp'ert P over still ; but how greant the sOrial change
While, however, the scriptural argument which bas corne over the land ! Now eoneu-

against the use of instrumental music in hinage amongst what are ealled the respecta-

public worslp is, in our opinion, altogether hie class, is becoming branded as dishtonora-

untenable, vet ucth in every way might be bie, and marringe is heeoming-the rule ; while
said on the ;ide of expediency and uniformity family ties, and the hallowed associations of

The apostle could say, " Ali things are lawfiil hvme, are inducing an improvedJ social mor-
for mm, but ail thinga are not expedient." alirv in other respects.
And the same apostle says, in another plice, 2. Fifty years ago, 300.000 out of 350,000
"If mneat make my brother to offend, I will of the population were down-trodden anid op-
eat no meat while the world standIt." Aside pressed under the iron foot of slaverv, and

aihogether fron the weil known aversion of men and women vers driven to the deld, and
Scottish Presbyterians generally to the use forctd to their unrequited tanks like beaste
%if instrumental music in public worship. we of burcen ; and often fiogged and tortured

tiniîk it would he exceedingly effensive ta with relentiess eruelty on the mobt frivolous
most of our congregations should the attempt pretences. Now, for six and twenty year.
be made to introdajte the practice in this the boon of liberty has been enjoyed, au that
country. It is right to place the argument four.6ffths of our pres.nt population cati say,
un its proper hasis, anti remove unjust preju- they never were in bondage to any man.
dices, as far as pessible ý at the same lime, 3. Filty years ago, the masses of the pen.
we ourselves would give our nnqualified op- ple were sunk in ahe grosseat abominations

position to the intro luttion of instrumental of African superstition ; tu the great masses
music into the church in which we worship. of them there were no Bibles, no Sahbaths,
And that which we would dislike in our own ne schools ; and orne of thé professed minis-

church, we would be sonry to se in any other tors of religion vere ainenig the most profi-

ehurch connected with our Body. When we gate and abandoned of the totmtntunity. , How'

chance to attend worship in churches not of changed the state of things aiow ! We have,
vur connection, we are prepared to see thinga superstition, and ignorance, and irreligion,
to which we are not accustomed, and there- enough mtili. But, blessed bd God, we have
fore it would he wrong and unieasonahle in no longer a heathen comMunity. Ton many

ms to take offence ; but it is quite a different profane God's holy day in idleness, and sloth,

matter if we meet with these' things in church- and dissipation ; and very manly keep Sabbath

es connected with our own Body. In the only once in fourteen instead of once in s.
latter case, we feel uneasy and dissatisfied ; Yen days. But now the Christian Sabbatb

and, as we are bo much the creatures of our is an institution everywhere acknowledged,
enses, whatever it he that disturbs our men- and with more or less rigidness observed.

tai equillibrium is sure to unfit us for deriv- Places of Chriatian worship oecupy not only

lag nuch benefit, let the services, in other our towns, but lif' up their had in almosâ

respects, be ever so effective. 'Tihe introduc- every mountain village and district of the

tien of things qite innocent in themselves land; so tilat the public ments of grace are
Into our mode of worship, may become the brought within reach of nearly the whole po-

mentis of working much mischief, and of de- pulation. And every christian denomination

stroying the harnonv of the whole Church. bas a goodly band-of faithful, hardi-working,
Aacient customs, inade venerable hy the godly ministers, who watch for goule, as those

usage of ages, and endeared to us by the so- who muet give account unto God. Jamaica
lemn Ranction of the Church of our forefathers, is not paradise; its inhabitants are not an-
as well as by our own earliest associa*.ions gels ; iniquity still ahounds; the love of many
should, we humbly think, be touched with waxes cold ; and many walk, of whom your

the extremest caution. And we say thug, not pastor tells you often, that they are the ena

more o the introduction of musical instru- mies of the cross of Christ. But we hlss God
ments than of those other changes which are Jamaica is not what she once was-a slaver

oroeping into our Church pervices. cursed sink of abominat:on.

.----

What Christianity has done in Ja. India.
=aie&. INa series c,! articles, 1 have been pointint

The Re,. Mr. East, of Jamaica, contrasta teatimonies thas

ai follows the condition of that Island 50 moral, and religicus change4 that are

years ago with what it is at the present time: taking place lu India. The dreary monotoni

1. Fifty vears ago Jamaica was, with very ia being suîbjeoîed ta living inquences froo
imiteil exceptions, a very Sodom of iniquity. many quarter, and there can e etele dou
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'llt)4induism is breaking up, We are apt own views into adopting his nwn. They could.
1ook ciefly et he reauits of miniolary fot resist the great <juoron. His speech is in it-

e a rkthe r self remarkable. 1le told them that Guorov
but I am persuaded that every year Nanuk etjoined upon the-righteous the netessity

may be expected from the patronage of of acquiring kniowledge, and this could o0iy be

ana government, as it is alie to act done by an acquaintance with letteras. Anal
cale that no private society can parallel, silice.' aid he,-

riId pr.t ao"t Cat It h b for <bis reasn moiqt engential for alf
Ppeai to persans over whom the mi. men tn learn t-o read. it iS desirable that theytliry can have no infuence. For exemple, should do so in their childJhood; an-d hence it i-

as een long feit that ole of the best incumbent on ail rern ts, un far as they are able:
na%" Of elevating the whole people of India to have their chiik ren educaeted. Now-. it-is obvi.

Oul<j be to educate the women, but the dif. ous that parents love their daughters as dearly
e inLi5, way are very great that as tbey do their sons, and therefbre it fbllows

bs e way ae si veY etat that they ought to teach them ato.
Shas been done by any risiion'ary -Sir Robert Mentgsmnery's plan he liktwned tu

elCnV. Orphan girls are educated in or- a 'ship laden with virtues, '' and whoever helpm
Paae-iedy through the aid of Euro- it on its way or gives it his aid, him Gouroo Na-

and Amnericar Sabbath Schools, but the nuk will blens in this world and the next. and
areh m grant forgiveness of Iis sins." The old Silh en-
r geso reached may be counted by hui- aluded in these words:--
and wiat are tiey amnong so nany ? " -I am wel as9sred that yoa alun will, with

fromne of the letters of the Times' ready zeal turn vour thpoughrs to thi# matterb
etra correspondenit, we get a specimen anid then the wise Gooroo wii bestow on you

at was accom êished sim ly through t ble-sings in tiia world and the next. Tf there
at . were any harno im this, he assuredthat I would

Q ef a wise a nd Christian officiai, the nôt advisp it. With ail nyv heart i wish the good
enant Governor of slie Puinjaub. iThe of you aind your descendants. Contsidep that in
l podet writes as followa former daya ain4 in yoaàr own famailies, this cus-

tom prevailed'
e efforts oi some of the best friends the "Sir RoItert Montgomery is now ible to state

es have had. have long beeu directed to the that there are about 9.000 girls under instrue-

'0 <abon of their wives and daughters. The lot tic n. Before ie mrade this attemptIo extend the

nman .n india is pretty nuch that whichc work. therewere only about 1,500. It an scarce-

her sex throutghout the East. 4he ii to ly be Raid that the Governnent of this rountry la
P eor a slave. and to the ricl a toy, crushed nlot doing its duty in -tiivng to raise the poorer

Iliscatrdslhips in the one case. ltutalited and classes rf the people from the quagmires of ignor-

0 tarded in the other, and eqnalIy degraded in ance and misery in whiich for generations they
•a. The majority of the wealthy natives wil have beca su.k.*

tu a lOng time to gnd out that a womar really
e 8pable of npeing intstructed. Their belief in
tr tental inferiori iserfectly siucere and

est. lier miid is a llan'k upot whîich nothing ..
e ever be written. Circuxmstances have driven IF there is any one cntntry in partirular

tflto a state which atmost jysatiles such a
. Utterly ignorant of ailt thinîgs, site Si of w Wh <e geneval Protestant md i

%<h ber vacant companions, without a thouglt willing to believe anythiig. that ka intoleranto
lthe 'evet of brutal life, and leairns to retrograde, and bupelesslv bed, that counitry

a herseif at er lord and master s own i Spai*n. Ail the patent facticçfits moîdern
tnation. Of late years, a slow%, thkit stream of i

has fotind its way into this vck, aid pro- .. h M
te'te to split it in twain. 1t is cilos to conqi- of feehng. From tle expulsior. of the Moors

ht r at 'vill be the effects of the educational to the expulsiion of Matamoras, it seema io
liert4.now being ruade all over the country• have gone steadily- on in a way not good.

lrere, In 3engal, many excellent English ladies Mcrie's History of the Reformation in Spai
i e gaged in visiting Zenanas. ani teaching a raed his fee by owing wa a
ltlhabitants, bat as a ruile the natives do not aggravated tlis feeling b• showing what a
a th their money. They are teatent to re- hold the teaching of Luther and the otber

ili Passive spectators. The rica Bengallee. Reformers of the 16th centubry had taken on
tike the Partee,is satisaed when he has buried the noblest and most intelligent Spaniards

tel noaey in a tank, or huilt a ghat. He w.ll and that Spain had thus been within an aee
lQ4eI lino good wcrk il be can avoisi it. It in

14-~?w t i te Punjaub, and 1 have before me a of becoming PIrotestant. Even athheugh w,

,1 ýlate by the Lieutenant-Governor, which sup- fought for her all through the Peninsular
'W as cuvious and as intetestingan illustration campubaigns, no real alliance ever took place
<a 't can be doue among the Sikhs, as one We lfought, not because we loved Spain. hu

WelI neet with. In February last year, Sir b
kiIIbert hlottgcinery invited <'le Sirdars to uteet bevauàie wu hftted Fiance. Anîd site 1812.

edccationa Di ba , anditere pointed no part of her history that is generally knowna
nto the the importance of educating their has enutled her to our sympathy or respeet

t . Amn aisauditorswasthemot reve- Civil conviulsiunnas, ceontinually recurrimg spa.

"G o naheean Pu <iur, Baba mmdie politeal changes, repudiation of debt

alnmax deas inca been the means of general torpor o$ intellect, religiotis ir.toler

sbii 75 feanale nchonIsin he tawul Pin- anee, and vain attempts to obtain recognitiol

d* ei and Guierat districts-so earnestly as a Great P.wer, are the only ideas conneet
el.take up tie work. Mis iniuence over tlie ed with Spaini in the -minds of, most. men i

e p l immense in these districts, and the way
Wa> r<iled on them to forsake their prejudices In main sucan

9ie Eng<slb in i" tciharacter. lie called a I making uc ait es. thiate,-wn do pai
ixg at Lahore. and talked thema out of their great i:iu&tiee. Il is toue that ahe bas ha

.
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three Constitutions within half a century-
that of 1812, that of 1837, and that of 1845,
the last of which is the least liberal of the
three, and the one now in force; and thaft
within the sanie time she has had plots, in-
trigues, coups d'etat, civil wars, and changes
of administratio: without number. But it
is also true that ail this strife has developed
the germs of a sound and a growing Comsti-
tutional life, and that now the power of the
Crown and the power of the Priesthood are
less dangerous, because weaker, than they
ever were before, while the Press is more
free than it is in France. The exports and
imports have quadrupled within the last
twenty years, and the priests have decreased
in influence to perhaps one-fourth of what
they formerly enjoyed, and in numbers to, I
think, one-half. Monasteries have been
broken up, immense tracts of Church lands
have been secularized, railroads-some of
which are the proudest monuments of engi-
neering skili and daring in Europe-now
connect the principal cities, and the industry
of the people has been quickened to a re-
markable extent. It is true that the state of
education is far from satisfactory, thet the
mass of the people is ignorant and supersti-
tious, and tha- the law does not recognize the
liberty of religious worship. But great pro-
gress is being made in these respects, which
is aIl the more gratifying because it is due to
home causes, especially to an improved and
improving public spirit. The North Britist
Review for February, 1865, in an article on
Spain which has suggested this notice, gives
interesting statistics un the educatiottai pro-
gress which bas beeti made in a quarter of a
century. In 1832, there were in Spain only
700 achools. In 1851, there were -
17,009 boys' schools, attended by 626,882 pupils.
5.02 girls'.schools, " 201,202 "

287 Asylums, " 11,100 "

Total, 839,182

In 1861 the number of scholars had risen
to 1.046,558, and the proportion of girls to
boys had increased from the ratio of three to
nine to the ratio of four to nine.

As to thte influence of the clergy, the N. B.
Review cites the Evidence of a book written
by some English PuseYites in 1851, entitled
' The Practical Working of 1he Ch4urch in
Spain.' "'They thought that they were
about to visit ' a land of happy peasants, ail
holy monks. ail holy priests, holy everybody,'
and great, accordingly, was their consterna-
tion when they found ceremonies profaned,
confession laughed at, and the clergy despised.
The priests candidly confessed that they had
lost their hold over the middle clas&, or, to
use their own peculiar diction, that 'If it was
not for the poor, there would be no worship
of God iii the land.' Sometimes when a
sermon of an exceptionally stardling kind
woke up the slumbering consciences of the
iisset, the ancient fanaticismn flared up again

in a ghastlv way : but it was a mere momCeO1
ary revival, and things soon returned to thee
accustomed course." Oi the other haUd
the creed of the bulk of the educated ela101

is pretty much what it is with thf Freneb
and Italian middle class-pure indifferentiS&
as to doctrine, along with a general accept

ance of the moral teaching of the Gospé
They cannot reverence a clergy thev despise
they cannot accept dogmas against whiOi
reason revoits: and yet nothing better h
been cffered to them ; and, as Spaniardi'
they will never accept an imitation at seco06
hand of British Frotestantism. Still, 00
nation can exist without a faith ; and if tbh
old faith has died out, we may with certaintl
look for some other, and we hope a better, '
take its place. And it is cheering, thereford
to learn from the North British reviewer thO
"a beginning is made, and that there arM
Spandiards who are as enlightened in theL
great matters, and earnest, as the bed
amongst ourselves, ar.d that one or other O
the forma of pure Christianity which, unda
various names and with differences more O
less marked, but not of vital importance, ar
becoming the creed of most thiinking men i
the countries of Europe generally recognized
as progressive, will inost certainly, hefore th
end of this century, have great influence it
rapidly zeviving Spain." But, at the sail
time, he warns us vetry decidedly to leave thio
work of lrform to the Spaniards themselve1
inasmuch as it will le retarded by any inter-
ference on the part of the British Govern*'
ment or the Britigh Churches. And we dO
net wonder that this should be so. If Franl
held by force Berwick-on-Tweed or Plymout'
French priests or French gold would not dO
much to nid the spread of Romanism in
Britain. Scotland spurned Prelacy, perbal'
not so much because it was Prelacy, as bd'
cause it was English ; and " so long as «0
hold Gibraltar, the Spaniards will be apt to
look with suspieion on everything which hOb
a peculiar British color."

In the mear.time, although the establisbed
religion of Spain is the Roman Catholic. and
the Government will tolerate no open assaut'
upon it, we believe that there is little dangd
of a persecuting policy ever again beidl
adopted, and that Protestants have little t
fear, unless they challenge the interférence 0
the police. Ideas find their way even where
books are prohibited ; and we believe th t

Spain,-according to Mr. Buckle, " the sol#
representative now remaining of the feelingo
andl knowledge of the Middle Ages,"--cava'1

remain isolated from that atmosphere of free
inquiry and moral and spiritual agreemePt'
which is the condition and guarantee of ga-
ropean civilization. G.

-o-
IF good people would but make goodn*0

agreeable, and emile instead of frown in thW
virtue, how many would they win te tio
good cause.

--.dâ
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Church of Scotland and Her advanced the Church ta such an unprecedent-
Accusers. ed condition of intelligence and patient unan-

-imity. Surely there need not have been so
(Continued.) nuch dread of licentiates coming up among

ITHErch accusatio brought against the such a societv.
Ireh o Scotland, and circulatted with a zeal But, what has been the actual state of our
of 'thy of a better cause, is, that - the Church Church with regard ta this matter, since 1843,

tntttland denies her people a voice in the and since the passing of the much defamed
telent of her ministers." But what are Lord Aberdeen's bil), which defines, as waP.

f at the case ? I a " statenent," desired by the Protesturs hefore leaving the
t ausly agreed to by the Committee of Church,-which defines the power of the péo.

Stieral Assemhly, in 1839, while those pie to accept or reject a presentee? The
ed the " evangelical party" held the reins Established Chnrch is, in fact, as regards giv-
11 er, in tht, Act anent the calling of ing heed tn the voice of the people, in the

'trr, "is fuund the following declaration. very position in which the Non-Intrusion

A ecessity of passing the recent Act of Committee, including some of the leading
.emby did not arise fron any doubt ii protestors, had very nearly placed her, in
e to the power of the Church ta give ef- 1841, tihitgi they speedily, for some reason

to the will of the people, according to the unknown, changed their minds, and denounced
tsatntitutional method, but froin the re- the verv ineasure they ad been pleased to

the aon which, iii practice, had octmrred in characterise as a " great boon." Presenitees
%t hurth's exercise of that power." This or licentiates have been repeatedly set aside,
a "ient may be found in full ai the close of ici deferetce to the representations ot reclain-

P amphlet pubh!ished by Dr. Candlish, the ing parishes. Thiis hn-' been done without
dit .year, and while the subject had yet been any objeciions being broight against the prt.
th "ed with more calmness anu fairness entees, on the groîund of deficient learning,
y a suhsequently. The evil here. it is very, utimnd dtt ite, immoral life,-it has been
a ti a ascribed ta the rulers in the Church, doie sirmply because the people set their
e 'Ot to the law or constitution of the hearts on another, even when the presentee
feat. The Veto Act, too, whose main was declared by tie General Assermbly worthy
the Consisted in giving absolute power to of an:, charge in Scotland. This i as been
a opjle of rejecting a presentee, without done without any disturbance or interference
Pla h&ng any reasons, proved that the pet- by the Civil Courts, and contrary ta the re-

ee a.d a voice, but that it wais necessarv. presentations industriously circula'ed in al
Pra 1ng to the past understood law and parts of Scotland, that forced settlements
ir, 'ce Of the Church, ta decbre thiis voice would inecessarily be the rule, after abandon-
theational accents. Nor did Dr. Chalmers. ing the Veto Act. This has become matter
it Itntraducer of this Act, originally regard of history. No one will now dare proclaim
ate Scriptural authority, but rather a mea- to the cntrary, in any part of the world, un-
tof f expediency, for he himself candidly less lie wishes to palm what is false on a peo-
it eSed that, had he foreseen the evil whicn Il.e who have not the oppo'rtunitv of learning
it. ,stoned, he should not have introduced the real and well-known facti and occurrences
fro his act had no countenance, whatever, 1 in our Church.

the Éonstitution or practice of the But, how has the Free Church carried out
a of Scotland. Never, until 1834, had the principle of the Veto Act P Have they

#o% dissente, witkout accompanying rea- acted on the prirtciple of giving the male com-
til een recognized by the Church as dis. municants arbitrary power in this matter, and
ri ling a Presentee from being taken on which some advocated with as much zeal as

thait Iy the Presbytery. And, let it be noted if it were a clear law of the decalogue ? or,
tehad it been safe, at this time, to entrust have they any law on the subject ? One and
ti 04%Olute power to the many congrega- all of these questions may be answered in the
P ln the Scottish establishment, it is im- simple negative. That for which thev stoutly
%ýso to adduce a stronger testimonv tothe contended ici the Establishment, was foundi
to ness of tepchings and discipline secured to suit better for declamation, than for beimr
the, eople up to that period. Were even practieed. And, we are pretty sure that, hadl
thei. e Communicants everywhere to give they tried an experimnent of the popular voice
o itrr'esponsible decision, and were the in the States of America, or even in the

aiCo su nieants everywhere willir.g to Colonies, for some months, before resigning
it tbmissively by that decision, it is dif- their independent position,-such as thev

titi% to say ho, in all the parishes, are en- may never hope to recover,-thev would have
tai, the highest pvaise ;-the non-cm prahdls ntesbet hey did not

Sti nt, r caly show so much Cnris- exist long as a Church, in their new position,
eeearance in a matter ini which they, are unirtil they found that they couldi not sati«fy

a.tPîly laterested, and not allowed to take the raised expectations of the peciple. T>
d;the eommunicants, wliose superior ore instance, of mnn. In the Preshy-

d and discretion is so generally admit- tery of Aberdeen, when the peojple insisted tio
ptheir piritual teachers, wha have have their choice in a certain parish, in oppo-

6bmm,.-
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"ilion to the judgment of the Presbytery, the time, or in the Apostolic Church, to irduiO
late Dr. Murray declared in open court, that such finical netions about the externals 0,
it was contrary to Presbyterial order, to ailow pulpit appearinces in our freenesa of u1
the people to dictate to the court. Ilowever, terance and excellencv of speech, neithe
when it was fouind the people maintained that Moses nor Paul would have beeni coutiena
they were denied ihat for which 'bey were led ced hy miany conigregationq, and it would b
out of the Clurch,-a voice in the election of taken as a sufficient proof, hy many, that thel
a minister, and thut thev wouild returs te the were not sent by the Lori, because they wer
Church they left, wer. !his denied them,- rejected by the prople. Jut think whi
rather than this. the Presbytery had to suc- woxuld have bean the position of the prophetieumb. And now, instead of the male coin- 1and apostles, and early teachers, if te jud#-
municants haviung the supreme control in the ment of thet people was deified as in our da
choice of ministers, there is ni) definite rule We certainly tiink ulat, lied there been h51(
on the subject. So that, in resapect to thii as much diligence exercised in recommendi10
grand principie, which led to the secession of the people tu h,. earnest at a throne of grace
the Free Church, they are actuelly lawless. that the Hlead of the Church would mak
" The Act of May. 29th, 1843, aient the elec- choaice for them. and tio re!y lets on their ow#
tion of office-bearers, was merely tte report wisdom, and, likewise, tiuat lie would endoV
of a comniittee appointed to consider t lie suh- those in the office more aid more with ùl'
ject, contained sorne suggestions for tite pre- spirit of their office, it woild doubtless hol
sent. until congregationîs should be regularly proved more conducive to the peace asi
formed ; but it was afterwarda found neces- true prosperity of the Chureh of Christ ; asid(
tary to suspend it, and a declaratory act was liad delegations been sent round, and soleui
passed 1st June, 1846, in which the General advice given to thrsA empowered to seni
Assemblv of the Free Churcl declare it is not forthi preachers of the GospeA Lo exercise th#
necessary or expeditint to procure a minute most faithful vigilance in seeing to the quali
directory of regulations for the eltction of ficatiosi, and the moral and Christian charte
office-bearers, but that the Ghurch should he ter of ail who receive their imprimateur,
satisfied with oie or two general rules, . . would tend a thousand fold more, tu advaDef
and that the Church Courts, in moderating a the spiritual health and true well-heing of a
call, should show a reasonable regard to the the churches. It would aiso most certaini
inclination and couvenience ofcongregations." be more in accordance with the &pirit aD
Now, were it productive of any real benefit, tenor of the Word of God.
it might he showi that, in attending to this But the great consideration which shou'
reasonable regard, they have had as mucl he kept in, view, in, not what isa said or dofl'
disagreeable and disorderly conduct as has ir times of general excitement, but what ore
been maniifested in the Established Church the teachings of God's word ? TO adopt the
for scores of vears, if not fer centuries. And lessons of those excited -es, we wsould b
the naturel result of raising the expeetations led to receive ther heathen maxim, " The voici
of the people en high, and subjecting their of the people is the voice of God." Ail
hcentiates to their tender mercv, is, that when we searcli for the Scriptural authorit
it ia found that young men of talent and spirit which the miost zealous try to adduce, 0e
have their attention diverted from the minis- cannot but wonder that they ahould say
try, and the Free Church had to deplore this much, with such meagre quotations from t
fact in their General Assembly,recently, with Word of God, and these, too, se indire
closed doors. But, it shoualid be conaidered or inapplicable. Tro note two or three #
whether the people in the Church of Scotland these, which seem to give most support to the
or Free Church are most likely to have a views: " Beloved, believe not every spiri
choice of a popular, good minister? Facta but try the spirits, whether they be of 0'
give a reply to this. In poor parishes in the for many false prophets are gone out intoSi
Ilighlands, where they had the most popular world." I. John iv. 1. Again, If t
ninisters in the Estab ishment, after seced- come anv unto you, and bring not this do05
ing, these ministers were called away to more trine, recelve lim not into thine house, M'
wealthy parishes, and the question cormes to IL Johnt v. 10. Now, it is clear that
be, Are the people able te raine a certain warning is here againat false prophets
salary, before they can have the services of teachers-those who taught faise doctrinte
aft minister ? Uut, it should also je consid- and there is not the alightent reason to beliOle
ered how many of the people, in any Ciuirch, that they were tesed as to the soundness
can iope to have their choice, before this tixeir viewa, or sent forth by the constitut
dogma sholuld lie sn industriously circulated Church authorities, as is done in the Che
and whether it is desirable or coiducive te of Sootland. Once more, the transactionli
the extenioin of pure an1 undefiled religion, the lit chapter of the Act&, in which theCle
to leId the people to regard thi @ao very es- tion of Matthias in adduced, in proo f of i
sential ? It la very evident, in the Gospel right of the people to exercise this arbitt
and Aponoqtilil listory, that the doctrine and power ; but, to us, it does not appear to af
ife of Teachera require close scrutiny. But, the ligitest shaduw of support. Onthe

-kad the: people been encouraged, in olden trary, is it not unwarrantable procedureo
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iCtir part P The "conimand" was, thet they 1 appropriate the rest of bis means to other
thuld wait the promise of their Father. and purposes. May many who have equal oppor-

oey had n authority for any other work than tunities, in their native land or ahroad, leara
rtayer. until thev should he qualified h the front this noblp example, and. in the spirit of

1b,0 Ghost t ble witnesses for Him. 'But, i' Iim whîo declares that - it is mure blessed
h were to be the les«on for the guidan@e of to give than to receive," ht stow their mReans

.Chireh in the election of pastoîs, wvy not in the sa-me manner,for tle circulation of the
W i, entir-v as in %erses,23-26. And he- Word of God, belieN ing that as they sow -à*

%Ides, it should le renenbe-red tliat apostlIe shail they reap.
represent, as weil as oidinary .members.
hitewe lhold that there is no de-cisive

rouds in Scriptere for elevating the voice Dalhousie Collego Prize List.
the peope,. as bas been clained-inthe elec-

if mioisters of the Word, we find serv LAsT iear we called attention to the prit*-
lie instructions given after the day of men of INahousie College, and it is fn!v jirsntecost, in regard to the right of the that we should do so again. The most di-

rch mernbers or adherents to select toinse tingiisheil studentq thiA vear were Sha-,
0shou1d preside in the secular affairs of Ros«, Biyne. McNaughton, Cameron,'Gor-

, e Church.-Acts vi. But, while nu such i don, and Crichton. Of those, Shaw and
itit authotity is gi,-en to the people, W Cameron are fron Prince 'Edward lslansk,

re their guide -in matter -spiritual, there Crichton from the city of Ilalifax, and the
. any passages, of no-doubtfui import, resi, we -hdiieve. fron Pictou Courntv Mr.

te Otni ng the Chrrehes to receive those who Robert Shaw maintlained this session the

sent by the -constitutional authorities to proud pre-minence lie gained last vear. Ir.
teachers and rulere in things appertaining Herbert. Bane, the son of the Rev. Dr..

the kingdom of God. lI this, we have the Bayne of Pictou, has di.tiuguished himself
aI decisive lessons of the great Teacher very highly this year in every bra-ch of
lis Apostles. Whereas we feel mosi study. preoving limself a student tbat wouldaident that nothing îer'es so much and go du credtit to anv College. On the whole, the

entieraliy to weaken the influence of minis- progresA made w ias s satisftetory as to fully
t -frgoed, in the-Protestant Churches, as justify the praise of His Excellency, and'hert,
th iupholding of the wili and judgment of as ueoal, Pictou bas tn cause ta blush ait the
er, People, to the disparagement of those who positiçon ahe holds in the prize list.
4o>tfnstituted of God to " rule and teach,"-

tog s0 muih leads to regard '- the Word
el as that of man, 'ot " as the Word of Fictonans abroad.

In '.fnothing leads an much to schisis, and
t "<gless discussions, and til imately to We observe from the- Glasgow Ilerald, tliat
ite jion of ail Chuirch authorilv, and to at the annual distribution of prizes whick

.r, to: the Word preaehed in thespirit of took place lately in the University cf Glas-
ueer. ra. mble gow, not fe'wer than four votng men from the

m'.. • 7». . 1, ''S e

(To bc Conthnued.)

-o----

A Good Example.

¡ he Report of the P;etou Auxiliary
kia, Society, of February last, is the ac
a1 <dgment of £30. from the legacy or the

william Graham,junr., of the Salrsprings
ation, who <lied live years ago, after

ri eonths of muach suff;ring, which he
ip, 'th patient resignation to the Divine
t,. during which time he was manifeatly
a Itg tauch progress ii the knowledge, love
fi ear of God: at length lie coodfluingly
resa leep in Jesus, in the hope of a gloriotus
<e -reetion and blessed immortality. The
81 ted had spent sorne years in the' United

es, where he acquired some means by the
4g i of his brou, il the exercise o! prudence
hearefulness. He returned to his parenial
nr1  ln 1eSickness, ard resolved to give three

-bi r tlmea the sum specifiedabove to the
eor le leety, but was dissuaded by his exe-

(Q4 bis relatiires),. and11, adv.lsed. to

count y o Ciou caie g ,& .
Mr. D. M. Gordon, son of William Gordon,
Esq., of this town, three prizes--one for H.-
hrew. orne in Ecclesiastical History, and one
for Biblical Criticism. Mr. Gordon alsn car-
ried a tweuty guinea Bursary hy competitive
examination. M.r. Finlav McDonald, East
River, a prize in Natural Philosophy for
obervationsa on Electrostatic Measurements.
Mr. John Ctmpbell, of Merigonish, for as
essay on Voltaie Batteriest and Mr. Peter
Melville. ni Cape Iohn, for general excellence
in English Literature. AIl these young men
were educated at Pictoui Acadenv, whicl bas,
if we are not mistaken, sent forth nire stu-
dents who have gauied distinction at th
higher seats of Iearaing at Home than any
other Academic-il Institution in the Lower
Provinces.- S4andard.

CONsCIENCE.-.t is thiL inseparable glory
or that insepbarable shame which every soul
hath, according to the quality of. that wbis.
is d.poaited ùi it-Domard.-

6"mmm.
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Remonstrances on the question of Rev. Mr. Willison, formerly of Dundee,
IDatrumental Music in Churches. Scotland.

George Martin said: " Now, as a d
[THE following Memorials are published man, I agree with, and allow of, that e0

in deference to the pressing desire of the lent book, the Confession of Faith, with to
memorialists tlemselves, and with the view Larger and Shorter Catechisms-sum Of 0"
of obviating any impression that might arise ing knowledge, Directory of worship."
that there is any disposition to prevent a free John *Cochrane said: "As a dying manl"expression of opinion on the subject under do hearti!y declare my adherence to the J4l
discussion. While, aciording to the arrange- Scriptures of the Old and New Testamentsh
ment under which the Record is now publish- as also I do, with aIl my soul and hearta
ed, this journal expresses no opinion on the with, and assent to, the Confession of'FaS
matter in question, it is necessary for us to Larger and Shorter Catechisns, the sufi
observe that the desire of the memorialists to saving knowledge and Directory for worshP
prevent freedom of discussion, and even free- Rev. Mr. Willison asks the qluestion-
dom of opinion, upon an open question, would " Is it not lawful to add some decent'
he discreditable to the press genei-ally, lower ventions to the worship of God--as the W
the character of this periodical, and be ulti- of the Cross in baptism, kneeling at the Lore
mately injurious to the Church.-ED. M. R.] table, howing to the altar, the ' organ'

praise ?"

To the Editor of Record of Church of,3cotiand Answer.-" Not a pin should be added
the tabernacle but what is of God's own

SI,- pointaient. Heb. viii. 5."
At a meeting hnld in the Church, Q.-" What does the Apostle call 5•

West Branch River uohn, on the 29th ult., inventions and additions P"
the letters published in the last issued Be- A.-" Beggarly elements and will-wor&bWP
cords, signed " A. P.," were considered, and Gal. iv. 9 ; Col. ii. 23. Also, the seco"
a resolution was submitted condemnatory of comn:andment forbids.
the views and sentiments expressed in said Q.--" Is there any other sin forbidden I
letters. and the meeting unanimously agreed the second commandment besides idolatry11 J
to remonstrate against such innovations as A.-" Yes, the sin of superstition or
the said letter a4vocates, and considered such, worship."
if introduced, a breach of the rules, and at Q.-" What do you mean by that P"
variance with the standards of our Church, A.-" Men's presuming to worship
as laid down in the " Confession of Faith," by means of their own devising, adding b
which is the binding Directory for the sing- man inventions to God's institutions, or CO'
ing of the Psa!ms in public and private. In triving other ways to serve and worship
singing the Psalms, the Directorv for the than what le hath appointed or warran1tý
worship of God states that the voice is to be in His own Word."
tunably and gravely ordered, but the chief Q.-" Who are guilty of this in ?"
aare nust be to sing with understanding and A.-" Ail those who add new sacramole>'
vith grace in the h-cart, making melo:ly unto to the two of Christ's institution, and th
the Lord. No mention of an " organ," or who add the sign of the cross to Baptism, ti
any other instrument, is made by this great posture of kneeling at the Lord's Supper, ti
euthorinV. keeping Holy days t-) the Lord's day, playl

We, as members of the Church of our with organs to singing with the voice, re$e
Fathers, are bound to adhere to, and abide ing cf a book to prayer, or those who et
by, the standards of the Westminster Assem- altars, pictures or crosses in places of
bly, firmly believing that the Divines com- ship, and bowing to them. or bowing to
posing that Assembly were inen endowed east, and at the name of Jesus, or the lIv'
with gifts and graces, with faith and holiûes, ail these are superstitious inventions in G
and with a great knowledge of the Scriptures, worsh:p, and human additions to God's
not exceeded, if equalled, in our opinion, by stitutions, without any warrant in His W14
any Assembly of Divine& convened since tha' and therefore against the second comm;1'
period. ment."

We are conscientiouslv confirmed inlaid k, or the Confession f Faith to e opinion that the baptismal vows laid onI
i as e, or superseded, as a book outdaiedP and administered to us hy our former $if te it should be ade known. Alas if present ministers, bind us hy the standoWst, telf it not ;i Gath; publih il not in the of opr Church ; and the Confession of FB1"streets of Askelon ; lest the daughters of the justifies us, while we remain adherents of 0Philistines rejoie-les the daughters of the Church of Scotland, to come to the coneuncircumcised triumph." sion and determination neither to coIn confirmation of our views and senti. nance or support any minister who cot1iO

ments in this all-important matter, we make nances or aupports " A. P.'s" sentiments .

free to give the dying words of the two un- views in introducing the innovations SdOdermentioned martyrs, and the words of the cated in bis letters published in the two
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ords. And, in conclusion, the foremen- blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is,
Oned dying words and extracts of such high "Yea, have you never read, Out of the months
hority, we imagine, justify us in publisl- of habes and sucklings thou ha. perfected

this remonstrance, and we would faini praise ?" Again, we would accompany him
Pe and wish that every congregation with- to the prison at Philippi, and listen to Paul

'the hounds of the Svno. will imitate us and Silas praising God in their bonds, but
19àhlishing their remotstrance against such not with either an organ or trumpet.
novations as are advocated iii the corres- God is not worshipped with meni's hands.

linfdence of " A. P." as thougli He needed anvthing, seeiing le
y inserting the above in the next Mont-h giveth to all, life, breath, und aill things. h
ecord, you will oblige the inembers of the is our earnest praver that we would be en-

e'said congregation. and perhaps arouse ahied to corne up to the sanctuary with true
e t? perform, at their earliest opportu- and devoted hearts, in unity and peace and
a similar duty. love and harmony, to serve God in the simple

ulEs GoRDoN, JoHN Ross wav of the Gospel, having His praises on ur
WALTER Ross, JOHN MAlt.HALL, lips, obeiing his commandments, and loving
WILLIAM RosS, Huou MOKsN±IE, one another.

GEitorGE TAYLoR, ALEx McLsoo, ALEX. MCKENZIE, 
ALEx. MuRRAY, DUNcAN MiURRAY,
ltonERT RosS. ALEx. FntEs, yOHN FRasen,
)oNALD McINTosH, JOHN MCKEsZIE, ]ON.'D MCINTosu, Elders Saltsprings
JAM1Es INNES. GEORGE GRANT, ALEx. McKENZIE, (Jungregation.
DONALD MIEXZIE, ALEX. GRANT, ANGUS MUNRO,
&LEx. DoUGLAs, IDONALD Roâs, HENRY MUNIO,
DONALD MCKENZIE. H

e'6 following Scripture proofs are append-

as confirmatôry of the ahuve position :
Xxv. 30, and oaft. xxi. và, 16; Mark National Bible Society ôf Scotland.

6 26; Act, xvi. 25 ; Eph. v. 19; Col. iii. THE National Bib Societv of Scotland,
ames v. 13. conti ttuited a few years sgo by the amluga-

-- mation of several othier societiem, had iLx

SALTPRINS, Oth pril 18.5. on al meetit.Ig at the tnd of Januàry.SA LTsPRINGs, 20th Apr îl, 1865.~ 'IThec followiiog satit4factory statements *cre
made in the 1Relpott

el heunerige* protest against aIl The total tnnthr cf Bibles and Testafiienitq,We, the undersigned. poes agais l
telaons in the Church, and consider our- exèlusive of portions ard Psalms, reported

Sin, duty bound to do, both as regards ]aut year as having been issued in 1963, wax
> aptism and "Elder" vows, and are 126 .568 ; the corresponding numberfor 1864

ved not to countenance any minister or im 162,716, an increaAe cf 36,148. If we i-
ster1 who will depart forom the Consti- clude the portions of Sriptures in bath years,

l' 10nu of the Church of Scotland, as esta- while the complete issues o 1863 were 143,-
4%#d by lasw and as represented in the Con- 803, those cf 1864 have been 237,2,54, a total

of Faith. increase nt 93.332. The entire number nf
e cannot see how " A. P." can ilpar him copies put in circulation since 1861, when

of his Ordination vows. One thing we tha Society vas put on ils new and enlarged

'et d*ure of, that he solemnly vowed not bo .959. The total amount
tut Iectly or indirectlv against the Consti- receiWd during the pat vear from aIl snurce%
MID Of the said Church. We are atphoriz- o! incôme, including £576 13,. 1l., trans-
th y the Word of God to " mar-k" Lin ferre<l fron ire Edinhurgh Bible Societyi

,caueQs divisions among you, and not to hax heen £11,437 7s. 2à. 'rhis iâ an increase
any fellowship with hin. cf £1332 12s. âd. upon the incare cf thé

ate have no need of any more divisions or twevînus vear. The aum accrting as returns

to 'he controversy is, that an attrmpt is made fn Scrpus solt prnounts a £8 the
in 1I1trodunce an orgran into tie Church, ai u of £129 u 3or tenty-vour year ot

rument strange to our forefathers. ' A. Iihle-*omen have been supplied with 1398
tells us that the organ does nt he- Bihle. 959 Testaments. and 97 portions, in
to the cerenonial law, but we direct him aIl 24à2,-value £188 12%. 8d. Fourteen cf

th-e Ark of the Covenant and ask him what the% - useful agents, lalring in 'arious cour-
16 gs are laid up there. lie may ask us. " If try districts, have dravn tram the Western

Wteq . as typical, what have we got in its l)u-iru.itory 580 Biles, 582 'estaments, and
lirad Our reply is, " Art thou a masterin 329 portions. in a. 1491, value £70 2; 2d.

ýo , and knowest not these things ?" Werud koetntteetîg? Allusion Iras becir made to the valuable as-
hear 90 With him to the temple and see, and %iStance ladies mcv render hy collecting for

'jf'j echildren crying " Hosinna to the Son 1 the Society. themgood service they may do
tijavid ;" and there we hear the proud Pla- in the blessed work af circulating the Scrip-

at saying, with contempt, " Hearest thou turcs may he indicated hy tiis briefreference
at eY SaY P" The reply mode by car to the Ladie'l Bible Ausiiary connected wti,
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Free Andersuo Church, Glatgow :-Duriig hospitala, asilums, work-houses, holiday gatb
14, tlhtae larbes have drawni from Our depot îngs of the indigent, and distribution of use

f53 Bihles, - 68 Testaments, 114 porttons gifts ; and such things as these tend.to the
swering of lhe'nationst' prayer. that " peacein ai 1623, valut! £1 '3 14s. 7d. happiness, truth and justice, religien and p
may be estahlished among us for ail generatioDO'
And, in the same spirit, we find among't

The Queen's Attention to the Poor. "ngs of the Vorkers," in the British WO"
man. one entitled, "l We Love Ier," of which

T p. followine very inzeresting extract is froi the foling
t'je L 'n lin correspondence of the Presbyterian " She cares for ber people. and doeth themgoe
(I'hi!i :)- lier sorrowfuil heart is made glad,

Lveie tlY, the Queen has been visiting some of If the naked be clothed, and the hungry h
tha oindi charities. Not long since I spent food,
so.ie tine in one of these public huitdings. the And sianles wreathe the lips that vere sa
British Orphant A'ylum. Shortly after hr arces- ''The lit$e ones laiugh as thev see ber approaCson to the throtne. thi4 institution received a lier goodness ail Etgland doth coverlare meripti- from her. Ifs lione vass then She is 'oving and pure, and withoutt a repoach
at Cltpharn, in the southern suburos of the me. O, long life ta the Qaeen, for we love her I
tropoi, Buit, somne two a ears ago, the inmates
had a new. and I miglt aiso say a palatial. home In reference to railway accidents, and col
twovidedi f6r thei. at Slougl, near Windsor. A quent loss of life. the Queein not long; since se*
lhrge building. or:nineily intended for a hotel, a letter to the directors of the various railwa

is remotd led and added to. The Prinoe and throughout the kingdom. She acknowledges i
PiireeSS of W'es inaliugtrated it, and a Mr. M.îc extraordinary care to have- the lines clear,
Ke zie, of Ilighlantd family, and a coutty magis. everything in order when she herseiftravels (s*
trate in rbhine, and an Aldernian of the Cor- from London ta Aberdeen, by night and by day
poration if Oxford, made the occasion verv but on tihis she founds an appeal for the people 8
mîetaraaiMe bîy ta king in iinself the entire e.a. large.and shows that she is not unmindfutl(thoutl

perne of the purchase of the hnuse and grounds. some railwaay officials may be) that the lite uft
and also of the fuîrishing of the establishment- poorest is so precious that r.o trouble is too gre
about $80 000. Last Noveiber, the Qteen came, to preserve and save iv.
with the Princess Ilelena, on a visit of inspection.
The children, as I fountd by inquiiry, are the
orpl ans aid fatherless oines of parents of the
mid'le class I s 1fouid some the sons and daugh- Jewish Charities.
'ters of Christian ministers ; others if raptains of
vesstels drowned at s a ; others of persons re- TIrA- singular people resident among irgsti
mnarkable for ta ut ard scientific attajinment ; hold that a tithe of their iicone should he spe"
at.d. ini somae eyes, the mother or father was in the misaintena*ce of th-ir synagogues charitl'
alive, but ' ni an idiot asyhim." and good v'orks, tand there 'is but littie doUb

I h. vo ted m:any placesofakindredcharnac. they religiously keep to the precept. Thei
ter, lut't on so conmpllte as this. The lof y, well- cha-ities are ntaintainedl on the most liber,
aired sho-rotms. dinling-room, dormitories ; footuig : indeed, sonme of themo wotuld fori ad
te beautiful grounds for 2N mnasic exerciset. for rable muodels for 'hristiains t' follotw. In tb

innoeet.tt sport. anid for the perfhormaitces of the neilghborhoud of Whiterhapel, there are ifime mttical baud. all wîhose muemhers are tm-,ng schoos. containing nearly thnee thousand Pdthe bovs.are mflost ratifyirg to the stngers eve. pil, 8ad the ground has been purchased for ed
1

A nd thon their ample fond. both for bodyv ind larging the schols buildings of one with tf
niid. L nevt r saw a better behaved companv at intention of accommnrbluihg.one thouàsand exto
a dinne'r tab!e; the children showed n impa- schtoiars. The Jewish ltfnat-schoul in Whit
tience, while it necessar ily took a cotsiderable ctihpel 1a ntodoubtidlv the largest and betime to pltce. bef ire each of the one hw/red and adtpted hiilding for ~tht purpose in Lndosixty guaest(s a plate covered with the most nour- Compare it with the .nifunt-sc'hools of the neighshing floîd. A " grace 'wassweetly snghfnre Iorng parish iof St. (jeorge's4n.the.East, siareal j hen there are Iavatories for 'vasing lie- wr( s1il fitnd the latter consist of two rail<i
fore or after flnner, and baths providedî antd regia lit ehes. AIl the othter Jewish schools and ailIarly ied. botti in winter anîd srumîmer. iletlh litim in the metropoli, are equaîîy wel mna
and glinteta reign here. Finally, hesidea reliigi- tainied. It bas iregtirgiged tha tons ir-trisctianasies matthemîtics,arithrmetic, enornîs wealth of thie' Jpwislt popals>arioI
and all the Etihst htanches are taughîtt bv ftat i London will aceount for their liberality t but tb
el-t1s n'isters, Wh10oave a a ind to work."' I saw is not the case. There are resident amosomie fine drawing. and superior specimtens of i naot More than four hundred Jewisli families Wb*mapping also. I founmîd a select few su<perior m)%y he considered as positively rich. TrUâecelo teiral scholars, workinz " over time'. itn order soie of these aie enormousîy wealthv but tltu umake prgress. and tried their skill in parsiung, calils on their charity are ftllv equal to theifas weil as ih the dactvls and ponîlees of the b . the Christian populatinn of te
ameter ît of Virgil' ".Eieid." !metropolia, oie in aboltt twenlty eight is eitaAs to the girls, needlework as added ti ther i a paupen "r his need of claritable assistance'
nstiuction. A ltogethter. this vas snd i4 (ne of i mfng the Jews the average is one in sevC0the m11,t interestintg tights iThe Q eent. 't the thouigh the English r'onrJews would notamOg&time of her visit. iiinmutely inspected everyvtinig. t tîtt proportion, if it were not for the awsr0as is lier wont. and spoke to the children, and of ,Iewish paupera annuîally sent by the II"0Saske 1 questionq abtoutt 'the dead and gone." burg, German. and Poliah synngogues te

Tthis is ttit a spe men of the Quîeen's practieal gland f.r their wealthier co-religionists in tbif
comnpassiotn. I have seen also the toys Vhich country tri mair-tain. Again, it ahntld be rshe nresented ta thte little ilmates of the IIospi. marked that the benevolence of the wealtbi
tal for Sick Chilidren. And so, in contrast with Jews in this country doea not inluda their co1the past the • Court Newsnan'a Records" ei. tribations to our poor's-rate, which they do 0bace visits to birracks, sick soldiers, and other consider as a charity, but sitnply as' a ta.

J.O
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7 not allow their poor-except in exces. 1 to the end of the woVid, of the divine origin cf
fry rare instances-to co-aie upon the parish theWord of God.

R relief. A nother fact ta itheir credit should . Mr Ilerdman lectured en "Neplhilism." or total
be mentioned: they are among the nost abstinence from intoxicating drikshi, and poins-

làrrat contributors to our Christian charities, ed out the dangers of the use of strong drink, the
ir YOne of any importance being without the safety of abstinence, and concluded by an elo-

its en of somte of the Jewish communit, aiEong quent description of the virtuies of eold water.
%4Pporters.-The "London Roeiewo' Church Mr. Goodwill. in lecturing rpon - c the infnuence

non. 'which one nind exerts upon ainother," pointed
- 0- out the influence of young men upon each other

4n society, the powerful impressions received
Items of Intelligence. front the condLet of othera. and the wisdon of

adopting propermaxims ofconduct. His lecture
tfal Presb terian General Assembly (Synod was interspersed with many valuable practical

7 ster, rel and,) have decided. by a majority advices.
to2 to 21. that no professor in their new Magee Mr. MeCunn chose as hie subjeet " The Body

heee at Londonderry shait be installed until and referred ta the mistakes entertained as ta
4ras stubscribed the Westminster Confession our duty In the case of the bodily tenement in
14aith. The Rev. Mr. McNaughton, of Bei. which the seul dwelIs. He minuately described

th ' Would have restricted this condition ta the the bodily functions essential to health, and
g0

Rical professors, and moved an amend. puinted out various ways in which people inad.
Cor to that effect. but was opposed by Dr. vertently injure themselves hy improper food.

.e, and deteated want of cleanliness, and by breathing impure air

)"%TING OF SYNoD.-The Synod of Nova in sitting-rooms and bed-rooms. The Rev'd

tNkhia and P. E. Island in connection witt the gentleman described a simple and inexpenive
% rol of Scotland meets in St. Andrew's plan, whereby pure air can be safelv Introduced

>rch, Halifax, oit the last Wednesday of the 2nto ail our rooms, through the wndow. He en-
r n month. at 11 o'clock, A. m. The Cana- foreed these duties by referring to the fact that
tynod meets at O)ttwa on Wednesday the the body of the believer shall share in his future

~iit.sd tha.t i)f iNe% Brunswick. ia Stg.ry
1a5  rch, Mdeiton, New trenswckdinSt. 8 r. Grant, whose subject of lecture was " The

y forch Fredericton, on the secod Wed- Moan." referred ta the superstitions connected

ugut. with this heavenly orb, and remarked that liernew buildinga vhich are about to be erect- connexion with the tide was doubted by serne.
sthe Un'iversity ai Glasgow, will be th. He described the processes of observation ani

t Scotland, and probably the most mag- reasoningby which wve have attained to our pre-
1a 1 tEducational Institution in Europe. The sent knowledge of the moon. He referred to

4iat gs are ta cost £2,50.000. The site is sorne what we know tf its geological formation. ndul
a tince fromt the old University, and commands presented ta his hearers many striking and inter-
t.1ole iew of the city, the Clyde, and the dis. esting facts.

nountans. Mr. McGregor lectured upon " Manliners," ii
?,!te monthly meeting of the Establisihed coinnection with the lite of Hedley Vicars. Hie

aabytery of Glasgnw. held lately, an overture pointed out the mistakes to which youig men are
%o aopted, praying the General Assenbly ta liable im regard to true manliness of character,
esinuder the subject of instrumtiental music in He shnwed its comaapatibility with tenderness cf
ti trhes, and give a deliterance statinig dis- disposition and piety. These points were admir-

y the law on the matter. ably illuastrated hv passages from the life and

i, T eighty funeral sermons were preached death of Hedley Vicars.
V)iidnn on the Sabbath following the decease Mr. Cogswel, the present master of the New

r Richard Cobden. Glasgow Grammar School, lectured to a large
audience upon " Luther," and made his subaject

- o- very irteresting by the admirable manner in
which he presented the moststrikingr incidents of

CHTJRCH IN NOVA 800kTI. a stirring and important life. and the most sali-
ent points of the character of a great man. Mr.

» Men's Christian Association of Coguweil made a very favorable impression, andi
Andrew's Church, New Glasgow. gave promise of much useftildesu.

Joln McKay. Esq., closed the course by an
l lectures delivered during the past winter admirable andjudiciouis lecture upon I Geology,"

onection with the above Association, have with reference ta the Scripture accouint at crea-
Cl been brougit to a close. This society tion. Mr. McKay showed how extenively he

tre .opportuinities ta the younag men of the con- l-id read upon this and other subjects. *He
fth t'rio of meeting and discussing the teaching pointed out some ai the geological profs of the

any Word of GAd, upor. topics suggested by antiquity of the world. and nf the recent creation
i%îenteraber. which may le of personal or public of min, an 1 rebutted the theories of sceptice as
be at. Besides the benefits derived hy mem- to man having lived upon the globe long before
etb'em tL.e private meetings of the society, the the time of Alam. His lecture closed a most
the unity are interested and instructed during interesting course. in uffording which, the lectur-
fro' 'iter, by lectures delivered by gentlemen ers have laid the Young Men's Christian Asso-

a distance, and niembers of the society. ciation and the community under great obligu-
cotse of lectures during the past season has tions.

S re than usually interestinig.
ofe Gr4t lecture was delivered by the minister

fi , gregation and was entitled I Prophecy,
S,,Iled in the case of the large cities of anti- AT a meeting of the congregation, held some

lin Which he pointed out the striking weeks ago, it was reselved to get up a Tea-meet-
eern which the declarations of the prophets ing, the proceeds of which should form a part of a

%%4 riing Damascus, Ntneveh, BabyJoi, Tyre, fund to be raised to pay a debt on the Church. On
btou.erusalem had received fulfilment, in the reconsideration, it was seen that they could not

Viree of God ; and how prophecy was. unlike realize much money bi a tea-meetig, conse-
e which arepast, an ever present evidence, quently they came tothere ionof tryitiOfl ng a

611MM.-
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Bazaar instead. Asit is intended that the Bazaar
.hall be held about the middle of July. there is
bit little time left for preparation, especially
when we consider that. for some weeks during
1hat time, aIl hands are required to get the seed
nuto the' ground. It is to be hoped, therefore,
that they will set to work with more energyvhen
they commence, and that those able and wrillingto aid wili come forward with a cheerful rpadiness
that shall encourage those in charge of the under-
taking. In this case it is true, as the Latin adage
bas it, that - he who gives quickly gives doubly,"
.4 debt left unpaid is always increasing. ad
when prosecution is resorted to for payment of a
debt on a Church, it is sure to give rise to bitter
feelings, make some lukewarm, and drive onme
away. When a man begins to regret that heb had
been ton soft, and promisd too much in aid of
either Kirk or minister. he will be glad of an ex-I
cuse to cut connexion with he- und get rid of the
burden. It is according to reason. therefore,
te expect that, unless something hie quicklv done
to remedy the present state of thngs, some willélropping off, leaving fewer tobear the birden.

ýtmgh a man have a warm attachnent ,to the
, we need not wonder that bis love should

be cooled a little when he bas to experience thetender mercies of bailiffà. Iawyers and imprison.ment before he reaches her door. AI should
make a combined and immediate effort, therefore,
to put the Kirk in a position in which d'er adhe-
rents shall not run the risk of such a trying
ordeal.

It may be said that a man has himself to blame
if he exposes himself to prosecu ion for Kirk orininister, thit it is a voluntary offering. and that
he ought not te come under obligation unless heintended to pay. We cannotgainsay thatetate-
muent. A man ought to pay his just debta; andI trust that such of the members of the congrega-
tion of Barney' ]River as have not done so yet,will ere long make a strong effo t to vipe out theold scores against them.

The congregation at Barney's River enjnyed
the stated services of a pastor only for the briefgpace of 3 or 4 years during the last 20. While
they had a pastor, they did as much', considering
their ability, as any congregation in the County
of Pictou. Along with the help they got from
other quartera. thev bnilt a Chutrch which cest
well on to £800. By the time it was finished, the
contributions and pew-sales Rmounted tO a s1m1
nearly, if not altogether, sufficient to cover the
expenses ; but for the most of the pew-rents. and
for sortie of the contributions, they bad only notes
of hand and promises to pay. This berden,
which they undertoolk. was a heavy tax one apoor congregation like that of Barney's River ;and it would take them Rome years to pay it.even in the most favorable circumstances. But,
losing their minister at the time, they got dis'
ho-artened. Some dropped off by death, someby
removals. Of those remaining, some were unable
and others ivere unwiling te pay. And the re-sult now is. that after adding law expenses,
money borrowed and sum due tg the contractor,
the deht amounts to somewhîere about £200; and
ne one need expect t'at the one-half of that sum
can he reahized from the notes in possession of
the Building Committee.

There is a number who are wilhing to do ail
thev can, but they are not ahl to meet the whole
deuanrd. They are the very men who have paid
mnst already, and whe have always to bear the
ht'.viest part of every burden upon the congrega-
;ion. It would be mistaken policy to ask themute pay the whole of the present debt. If the tree
he. tapped in toe many places, and drained of ail
the sap at once. there will be no vigour left to
matke it yield in future years.

I trust, then, the riends of the Kirk through.

out the Province will liberally aid and coufltfr
ance the bazRar, and that the desirable object *

1 is intended for will be realized. The gain
nfot be solely to one congregation; the what
Church shall in time reap the benefit.
assistance expected to be rendered in this ©g
by the Church at large. may be looked upon le
given on the same principle as that on whiche
pimps are managed,-a little given now that
may bring more back some other time. WOe)
the machinery of a pump gets out of gear. te(' water is poured in to make it work. That Iwa
is not thrown away; one bucketful poured it 1
be the means of bringing out an unlimited 81
ply. In like reanner, we regard the nid that 0'
be given now as the meansof putting the CO'
gregation in.a gond working.condition; and OS.
in that state. they will regularly give their 10.
in support of the schemes and anv other cbr
table object countenanced by the Kirk

J MolkBarney's River, 18th May. 1865.

.Ts flirst Protestant Church at Naples
inaugurated on the 8th of April. The groeC
upon which the church is built was given
Garibaldi to the Protestant residents of tb
city. The Bishop of Gibraltar officiated
the ceremony.

---
Lay Association, W. B. East B11er
CASH RECEIVED FROM COLLECTIOo

Sectio, Ne. 1-Misa Margaret MeLeod
and Miss Jane Gray, £0 I

2'-Miss I. McDonald and *
Miss Sarah McLean, 0

3-Mi.ss Annie J. Gordon
and Miss Elizabeth g
McArthur. 0 17

4--Miss Mary Fraser and
Miss Isabella Fraser, 0 16

5-MissAnnieJ.Gordor and 0
Miss Jane Chisholm. 06

-Miss Annie Dunbar and g
Miss Marg J. Fraser. 0

7-Miss Annie Fraser and *
MissMargaretFraser 0 12

Total, £4 O
DANIFL GRA

fopewell, W. Branch, May 20th. 1865.
-0e-

Acknowiedgment.

PICTOr, April 27th, le
To the Editor of the Monthly Record:

SnR,-I beg through the Monthly Record to
knowledge the receipt of fifty-six dollars,
donation from the Rev. S. McGregor's congre
tion. East River. for the support of the Anei
Orpian School. This expression of good fee.ito our mission wilI, I believe, be duly apprecI.
by the Church to which I belong. As reP'j.
mnyself, I shall ever look back with pleasurej.
the kind welcame I have received from such .S
isters and congregations of the Church of 0
land as it has been my privilege to visit. I i
that the time is not distant when your Churc
have missionaries of her owa in heathen 1s.
and should God in His Providence leadYr..
attention to the South Sealslands, we shal rej
to welcome any whon you %end as brethre'
Christ and fellow-labourers in His cause.

Yours, &c
."GD


